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embraces all of tho professions that depend upon a
knowledge of any sclontlllo studies. Sciences more
than any othor ono word, characterizes tho modern
university.

Pros. Schurman strongly defended the olectlve
system In university work. He thought that there
might ho the tendeuey toward too early specializa-
tion but ho did not think that this whs advanced to
any great extent by tho elective system. In Cornell,
they never had so thorough work, novor so much in-

dividualism as since the adoption of this system.
The rouistnttlon In Latin, Mathematics and Psychol-
ogy hud not decreased under the system.

Pres. Schurman considered that the two greatest
d.mgers of the modern univer.-it- y aro tho encroach
ments on its freedom and Its tendency to lay too
much stress on clear intellectuulisni. He had boon
grcatlj alarmed to hoar that Emperor William was
about to interfere In the work of a German professor.
Tho teacher, studeut the university must bo abso-
lutely free. Wo can not place too much dependence
in tho fact that tho people rule in our country. Wo
must remember that the Athcnia ? populace to ik the
life of SocratcB.

Ho ?poko feolingly of the sulVotings of the Cubans
aud said that our conscience as well as our best in-

telligence will compel us to help Cuba. Tho Maine
disaster can bo settled by di htmaey but tho Cuban
question must bo settled by intervention. Wo must
do it on grounds of humanity; for the defence of tho
starving, Spaniard-curse- d Cubans.

Ho closed with an exhortation for college men to
diffuse sound views upon public questions. Il is
their duty to the nation which has educated them
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The debate on tho riawai'an question was both

entertaining and instructive. Tho boys had
tho question thoroughly aud vigorously advocated
their respective sides. W. V. MoNaughton opened
tho debate for tho allirmative. Ho maintained that
it was the duty of America to hand on its freedom
to other lands. America needs Hawaii to foster tho
great Pacific commerce He stated that tho local
affairs and conditions of Hawaii amount to nothing
in tho consideration of this question. For sixty
years, American statesmanship has desired annex-
ation.

E. H. Perry spoke first for tho negative. Ho said
that ho did not propose to apolii;izo for the mistakes
of our statesmen. The alllrnmllvo must show that
Hawaii is lit for annexation aud that we need it.
Ho quoted lirico to show that the unlives aro ignor-
ant, easy going and immoral Less than ono six-

teenth are capable of self government; fonr-lifih- s

aro absolutely unfit for it. Industrially, Hawaii is
an oligharchy a few own and control all. Ho
claimed that tho annexation of Hawaii would bo
opposed to our traditional policy. Our mission is to'
build up and make groat what wo already have.

The annexation of Hawaii will develop the greed
for empire and would roqulro us to keep an immense
standing army aud powerful navy. Hawaii is not a
stragetie point of tho Pacific. Wo have a harbor In
Alaska which is sutllciont for our needs. The Dole
government is not a legitimate government. It is
not a popular government; It was elected by tho
sugar trust.

G. E. Kiudlor said that ho proposed to discuss tho
question as to its bearing on tho wolfaro of tho
American people. It is the mission of the United
States to extend its civilization; tho government of
Hawaii Is modeled after our own nnd was unani-
mously ratified by tho people . Of the 103.0)0 popu-
lation, 411,000 aro Japs and Chinese who have no
political rights; 15,000 are Portugese, who will make
very desirable citizens, 23,i (JO aro Amoricans, Eng-
lish aud Germans; 81,0 H) aro natives 88 per cent of
whom can read and write tho English language.
Ho claimed that the Anglo Saxou race is unconqur-abl- o

aud will soon assimilate these people. Hawaii
is tho Gibraltar of tho Paclllc and in tho hands of an
enemy would be il menace to our western coast

F. G. Hawxby denied that the Anglo Saxon raeo
Is to rule tho world. Tho Slavic, race is young aud
vigorous and full of promise. All other territories
added to to U S. have been contiguous territory.
Hawaii is not. No state can afT-n- to saerilice itself
for another stato. Tho United States alroady has
many thousands uf Chinese, negroes, foreigners,
whom It cannot assimilate, lie said that tho Amer-
ican people should not lo led awav by naval and
military enthusiasts. The anuoxatlon of Hawaii
would distract attention fiom Internal questions;
and would cause the government to disregard Its
own public lands to obtain a little land in tho Pa-cill- o.

To selzd Ireland for tho protection of Now
York city Would be as plausible as to take Hawaii
for tho protection of Sin Francis.

A. L Doal spoko next for tho atllmativo. Ho said
that Hawaii had offered herself to lit four times
since 18"0. There is hardly a white man there who
doesn't want the Mantis to bo annexed to tho U. S,
President MeKlnloyaud other statesmen say that it
Is a nocoasity. He quoted Burgess and Freeman to
show that homogeneity of peoples is not necessary
in a political Rtate. It Is tho duty uf U. S to forco
Its oivilizatlon upon Hawaii. Tho islands aro at tho
intersection of three great oceanic routes and are
the key to tho P.icllic commeien Annexation will
make tho Nicaragua canal a reality.

E. F. Warner denied that Hawaii is a stragetie
spot. There is no war material on the Islands. Ho
quoted Capt. Malum to show that outlaying islands
do not constitute a defonso; tliey are a soureo of
weakness without a largo army and navy to defend
them. Wo have nothing to gain by annexation; wo
have 90 cent of1 theper commerce now; wo have a
coaling station there The ratio of undosirablo in-

habitants to tho desirable is very la.igo. The natlvos
woro but lately cannibals. There aro thousnnds oflepors there. Our interests aro horo at homo aud
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